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X e r a b L
ADTOttow w irtwi, a i w im  
A» TUB U M  ADLntW* OH T M M f 9 m  
p a o s . o f t m n  i t  b  o p  
« o h ip ic a k c i  t o  t o o .
PRICE, |U 0 A Y E A R
COLUMEU8, OHIO, SitnU fr of 
8to»» WiSkm ft Kasmsdy aanounmd 
tint tin ta H tlt airi fesriga corpor­
ation tees aad attocaUaaeoue recipe* 
of the corporation division of tlx Da- 
partmeot flt Slat* showed a a 
decree ee for A t lin t quarter of lt t l 
when compared with Um correspond- 
Inc prated in 1987 and a subotanttol 
dscrrara • when compared with th* 
fomepmdi#* period i«TISM* ■ > Total 
raceipte for January, February and 
March of the current year amounted 
to $77,064, while a year ago the total 
waa $116,110 and the total for the 
initial throe month* o f 1988 waa $88*., 
688, Secretary Kennedy said. He a t 
tributed the decline directly to the 
business recession which started late 
last year and'continued into 1938* 
Total transaction* registered by the 
division in the initial quarter num 
laired $,634 In 1938, 2,743. in 1931! 
and 2,801 in 1936*
Monday megjringto aeowuidy was 
under the direction of Mm mnak <e- 
portment, After th* derations ted by 
StopL H, p . Fund, the high school 
orchestra played same spatial num­
ber* and aecoatpoated group ringing* 
At ednehudon# reviews of the tour 
o f senior civic* elab to Chutbua were 
given by Donato Fields, Joba Hein* 
bard, Robert Dnnevaat, jay  Peterson, 
Ruth Ellen Dennehy, and Alma 
Brewer*
6w . Bm jr
Through the State library a special 
collection of more than 109 boohs per* 
raining to American journalism .will 
, he wade Available to Ohioans about 
May IB, according to State Librarian 
Pant A> T> Moon. In compiling the 
'collection, Mr.' Noon is .carrying out 
a suggestion made at the last" Ohio 
Newspaper association convention, by 
" Direct# James > E.\ Pollard 'of', the 
school o f ,journalism, Ohio State un£ 
yersjty* la making ftwtf suggestion, 
Director Pollard’ pointed out'that the 
literature of journalism hail gro ni 
and been developed in recent, years to 
such an extent that even practicing 
newspapermen can well afford to eon- 
sulfc boohs on the subject.' The vol­
umes wilt be dispatched throughout 
the state, through the- traveling 
library division of, the State library 
and will be useful *» not, only news­
papermen hut to laymen and high
-- FORECLOSURE ACTIONS
Three petitions to recover mort­
gage foreclosure, judgment# have been 
filed, a* follows; Peoples Building and 
Savings Co. against Leroy, and Ada 
Duerson, for $4,601.14, involving 
Xenia Twp. property; Harry D. Smith 
against Jane E.,Lee, and others, for 
-?2,439; People* Building and- Savings 
3o* against B. H. Slagle, for $2,048.- 
>S, involving Xenia City property,
• PARTITION CASES
.Partition o f. real estate has' been 
authorised by the court In the follow.
two eases: , ' '  . , _
> > Mary; Gpeckman - against Sarah ;E,' 
•dhope apd. others,-with L. N» She]#, 
herd, Charles Bell and &. W, Prugh 
named appraisers.
CharlesPortman and 'others against 
Blanche Cunningham andothers, With 
D. A* Magruder, Sergius Vemet and 
Bussell JStewart designated apprais­
er ,^
Tha ranters wader tha direction c f 
Mka Rifa art very busy on their 
play—•♦Maet the MIHtonrim”  which 
is to be givan in CedanUle Opera 
House Thursday and Friday nights 
—May 6 and • at 8:16 o'clock. Tickets 
will b* on sale next week. Admission 
for grade* i-8, 10c, All ntfaras, 20c*
DIVORCE GRANTED.
fti&al^fh H, Wolf lias brim award­
ed a divorce from William R. Wolf on 
grounds o f groes neglect «f duty, and 
was given custody- o f two minor chil­
dren** , I
4 thistoeek teke* you bach to -the’ day*
when the outstanding hotel was im South Main, not 
far from the railroad,; The budding in those days 
bad many owners and many «or# proprietor*. At 
the time the picture was taken by _ Clark Nagley, 
nowpf ^ filmlwjrton,,0„ fhe'h^ 'vra* known '$*[ the 
“Foster Houra’,’. I n  front near' the two-cylinder
Jurors Drawn
\ , JUDGMENTS RECOVERED
The Peoples Building and Savings
.school pupil* Itijohrnalisiri, Librarian i*'01, I**® *?*R*?^  * $180(28 fore-closure judgment in a auft against 
moon asseneu* Parthenia Broughton aiid other*.
‘ Bryant Motor Sales rraovetod %■ 
$102,60 judgment against Sam Noble* 
CASES DISMISSED
A proclamation urging- the. observ­
ance of "child health day”  On May 1 
was issued list week by Governor 
Martin L. Divey. The proclamation 
stated; "Since SAM infants andrhlL 
dreft of the state of Ohio died during 
f936 and a great number of these 
might have been saved to us had they 
enjoyed the benefit of modem medical 
skill, proper 'food,1 adequate clothing 
and auitatde housing, it seems urgent 
that parenta and guardian* of these 
defenseless wards be informed of 
what constitutes complete health pro­
tection for baby and child, I do here* 
by declare,, proclaim and dedicate 
Sunday, May 1, as- "Child Health 
Day1» and do urge that through radio# 
press# sow n and platform, an edu­
cational attack be made upon such 
diseases iuid other baneful influences 
as prey upon our young." The bureau 
of child hygiene of the State Deport­
ment of Health will co-operate with 
orgeniMtious and individuals inter­
ested k  promoting the observance, ac­
cording to Dr. Walter H* Hsttung, 
state director of health*
verable to Nora Hoelacher and C. 
f . (lensler, defendant* in a suit filed, 
by the Professional Arcepthttce Corp,, 
has W b upheld arid the appeal di*. 
missed*. „t *,
* The court also dismissed a petition 
filed, by G« J. Gensler against ,the 
I’rofesiionsl Acceptance Corp., sus­
taining a defense motion to dissolve 
A temporary Injunction*
ESTATES APFRAiSED
Three estates have been appraised 
tih'd^ probate Court direction as fol­
lows:!
Estate of Walter H. Weller: gram 
value, $6,260; Obligations, $1,186.67; 
net .value, $4,064,33. .
, Estate of BhelUe Blackman: gross 
value, $160; net value, same amount*
Estate of Adda K. Weller: gro*s 
value, $3,600; net value, same amount.
C.PieasCourt
Grand «ud petit juror* for service 
during the May term o f common pleas 
court were drawn from th* jury wheri 
In the coupty clerk of court* office 
Monday.
Thirty-dive name* wsr* lekctsd In­
cluding twenty fo conkpoee the petit 
jury venire and fifteen for the grand 
jury venire. The grand jury will be 
convened M»y 9 for investigation wf 
eases on the-criminal docket and the 
petit jury will report m  notice when 
• civil suit i? assigned for trial.
The grand jury venire: Marquis 
Regard, New Jasper Twp,; Joseph 
Hackett, Bath Twp.; J, E. Lewi., 
Boss Twp.; Edna Bhephcrd, Sugsr- 
creek Twp.; John Evan*, Ross Twp*; 
J. £* Brawn,. Xenia Second ward; 
William Jobe, Btigatcraek Twp.; 
George T* Simpson, Xehia Twp,; Jane 
Anderson, Xenia second ward; G, E 
Buck, Xenia first want; Elmer Hat- 
sri;. Xenia Twp.; W. W, Wamock, 
Jefferson Twp.; Guy C. Goy, Beaver­
creek Twp.; IK B. Bagett, Xenia 
Twp.; Augustus Wright, Xenia fourth 
ward.
The petit jury venire: Edgar 
Chandler, Sugarareek Twp,; Roeeoe 
Spahr, Miami Twp,; Elsie Graves,
roadster ofvnnrient vlntigestaiubt Dr* Foster, ; 
rise taught in the phblib schols. Just who the 
is. in'the-Mr dltrinhhi'ed/' At the
pe^, take note of the coal-oil system ip vogue, 
f due ■McRMlam/now ';.The building ^
houdriT tkl 'Co^‘ti»atre andthe ^ tdware and 
ement storq of CedarriBe Fam-fmptemient, Inc*
.-Tww.eiMiJSmfRtOWn
; Heavr Fite Los*
Wise'Nirid
; AFPOlNTMUmrA MADE  ^ -
Fredietion Of a bumper 1 0 » O m i0i m a trix  of the eetate of D r .f^ w w tk  Twp.; Ada June*, Cedar- 
beat trap of 48,m i000 bushel* waefMJrmt R. Marah, late of CedarviUe, !»** New Jasper
■ “  without bond. stw p; Wilbur Weaver, Xenia Twp.;
W. S. Roger* has been named ad- Emma Ibrnrarararie Tap*; H, 
minitirator o f the estate o f Larila *  *** - 
Hamilton# late of Xenia, under $1,206 
bond- %  J, Watkin-, filtiam  Fish- 
hack-awl G. MrMihw^wira-. appointed
'appraiser*., .
wh
made her* by Glenn B. Ray, Ohio 
agricultural statistician for the 
Untied States Department of Agri­
culture, Th* 1967 crop totaled 46,- 
066,000 bushels and th# ten-year aver­
age Ohio yield is 34,686,900 bushels, 
Mr. Kay said. He reported that 
pastures *r# in better condition than 
' they were a year ago# *«d that the 
stacks of wheat and corn in Ohio
E, Bate*, Ca&'arcreek Twp,; William 
Syne, Xenia first ward; Howard 
Fairchild, Xenia Twp.; Willis Glass, 
Silveitteefc Twp.; Joseph Hunter, 
Bath Twp.; Hugh Chilly, Xenia 
Twp,; C, IK Coulter, Cedatvjlle Twp,; 
II, F, Stedman, Beavercreek Twp,; 
Gerlrude Devoe, Xenia Twp,; B. A. 
1‘chdry, , Jefferson Tap,; Louise
- SUEto FOR $iM 64 .
Phillip Terensi, Osborn, aoqutUed
granaries are neariy twice »» by »  Common Flea* Court- jury re-. . , *  -■ ^  .
as th*y were this tint# last year* Un--; ^  *w ^^4e«r«e manslaughter f Trierase, Sugarareek Twp,; Charles
favorable weather between tww and jft connection with dridh m  last Tutnen Bath Twp.; O. H. McDonald, 
harvest time could cut downthc 1938 ##f-Ra**rii Locke, 14, waaj ***»***£, c
crop materially, Mr.- Ray pointed m *?*.** $86,814.66 by the boy’*
G.M . Truck Trai*
A t  W a s h in g t o n  < i  H ,
,S"S Agricultural
Iwhea. astride a hkyrie* In-the erim-| |.i;Ay  n a l,  i f n i r  r*41% 
ina! trial T<mml M m ed «*dd*a ill-1.'‘ •' - #  *©W * W f  JWW  
jmws tost losaad m tM  of Ida rar. In I. «« ,«  «.
\ the damage suit Lock# charge Tetemlf A^ Agricultural Field .Day will be 
A special m ss omfctiF'tfutk nm m tm  In driving 86 wilespeld at the O* 8. and 8, O, Howe,
exhibit o f «d* General Motors i^ddactsW hohr, {Friday, M«jr 6, The activities of th*
wiU atop Sa WatihtaghnrdXnrBrMsTaf lon^day bvetit will center In and
April St* 'Th* entire fitiHiies o f Motel I GEiwLD R»BMtT LINK DEAD' around1 th# New Dairy Bard, The 
'Waahingww wW be taken over %  #*=* U « »  program fa being planned by
Mptite* a«4 avMMtgrs in the General! OeraM R«b*rt l.hik* thrae w**»Vi! the Horn# t>wmitiee in conjunction 
Mmr* party. Tha pub!* from sur.;oM ^  *? Mr. and M «, Alva tMM ^  toanty Vocational
rounding titfe* will H  entertained in * di«d at the h*mr *f hi* iweants Thwrs | Agricultural School*, the County Kt
a city wid*. eatahratinn,
Mitt FRACTURED Ml#
ift*. Rom lltMHr waa takaw *a 
McGlatiaw WaipRil. Ranlu, ftatatdwy 
fur a frweturud hip., which aha 
WtiMd WudMaday in a fall at 
how*.
W i l  h d p r o w J ^
Tha county »owwi«*leners plan to
day nlgH at SI o’clock, feWowfug an 
ill«a*g of thma wuaki femn psta* 
meaty. Bstii m hh» patynta ha laavt* 
taw beytiwie, Jkumf  anti Dunabb at 
Sum, Fmmryl sssstiis 'war* hrid
at the hew# Rulwedny aflemonn Ih,
a m «»  of Ret* C, M* W !, Birial la
nWim
ffOTMMI TD FA ltN Li 
Farenti ar# hereby notified that
children WU*t n*t tidy tdeyrimi m  
eidewmlka. day «e nigkt, ThW »• 
oguhwt a vilTag* oHInsncn *»d
tension Agent, the Grange, the Bell 
Erosion Service and with other f*rm 
group* and individuals.
The «n*day program **111 r*nsi»t of 
nmnarai* e*hibti*, dsmomrlrattmia, 
livestock and term-wrap jodgtug, fhn 
moving pichirm. marie, 
speaking pragram and awarding .of 
prism,' The program wilt bath* Rt 
|«s00 A. M, and desk at 4:00 & M.
improve tmdk |*e.dt«g tofaum M ugshm  « l l  farce ar*
©»uak Cemetery, The 
«Nh dm *, 
Mar ghrmi a east of tag
mala If tUa waning la WotRf mm
9 , A.
Therii will, alfOi he an evening pro. 
gvam, ftm  8:00 P, M, «* SltOO P. M-, 
hi chatgi at Me. Drake, Gram  
Ocaaty RafemUon Agetri:
Th* poKUe is cordially Invited te 
Uttm»d the Field Day Program OMI 
mti awl <g* mwtiiinted with urn
twgeedapeak- 
wrt I*, riewmmm
■smew pesgumsL 
ar*. ham* goad ; 
J—HUM imi fa*
Fire menaced the eauiral business 
section in JmwwRtwu; Friday, night 
and did damage estimated at $30,000. 
Fir* detriment* fimn XMria and 
Bdweraville gave aid and helped .save 
adjoining property. 1 
< ■- Fira brake w itfag twe ibmy frame 
buiMfng, formerly known a* the Bain- 
er Mock, but aewflsd hy the Fwlriey 
Bconmny Heirdwan Oa, Tb*'
•wsnr owned by J.
O.
An unoccupied building owned by 
m /or D« ,E« Bafley wa* imdly dam* 
"aged a* wa* the wawrpom o f the 
Wickeraham Hardware . Co. The 
Fairigy Company suffered A lira loss 
twoyiarsago, , ,
Common Bleu* Judge Robert L. 
Gtfwdy, J2# o f Greene eo., died of A, 
heart ailment at hi* farm home on 
the Upper Bellbwok pike two mile* 
of Xenia, Thuraday night. H# 
keen ia failing hmdth for rixa*W •- , , - c .*7 -Xi ~ ^ •'.•.-•.-.T.:
Miss Margaret Baker -of the Cham­
pion Chemical Company, Springfield, 
Ohio gave a very interrating talk at 
the regular meeting of the combined 
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A* . Wednesday 
morning. Mia* .Baker gave a very 
vivid description of Rumia -its pre­
sent condition and people ** she saw 
it in her recent tour of that country.
The College Male Qaartet, the 
Drang# A Blue .Watblers (Girls’ 
Quartet), and member* Of the- Col­
lege Dramatics Club gave a pro­
gram at the regular meeting of the 
P. T. A. o f R6** Township on Tues­
day evening April 19lh«
Members of ike College Dramatic 
Club have been presenting “ The Wed­
ding Present”  throughout th# differ­
ent counties before th# student bodies 
of several high schools. Monday 
morning this play will be given at the 
£ alpha? Grave High School, Dayton* 
Ohio, ■ •_
The Court Beene (rash th# Merchant 
r,f Venice will be presented Monday 
evening at 8:00 o’ciork in th#- Y, W, 
Hal!, Members of the Club playing 
in thf* seen# ar# Mary Margaret 
McMillan, Neil Hartman. Elisabeth 
Anderson. Cecil Thom**. Fred Lott, 
Bennett McNmi. and Richard Mac- 
knight, Mi*s Gk»»«a Bseorc 1$ th# 
director.
Dr, W. R MrThewrr addressed 
th# Hayward School at Bprinffleld, 
Chin, m  Tflsnday evening April 18th 
and upnke JMore the TJons’ Club of 
Rprlngfjeld Thnruday jwnft April
14th
Tamutey srunhig of this vt*k. Dr, 
Medmeiwy waa a |m t  of the Cnm- 
aterdal <Tub of Otimii 'at a dinner 
given by th# Am eric*# Legion 
Fairftold, WriniW ti aeon he attend 
«d k luncheon In Rto Iron Lantern, 
gtonia, pf the H liirlw l Ctsrietp Of 
Ora#** County, Dt. MeCkesney la a 
msjrnbor of th* itoafd o f Mrtotora of 
thit oegenlutlaii.
No dlnfte# will b* 
Callage Rating CHR 
April rath
at. .the 
Baiting atom
Mr#. 
AwO
la aa—dtig 
fat devalaatf.
Since last October judge* frtvp 
Clinton, Madison and V «m » con; 
hay# served op the Greene «o, bench 
by assignment, in 'place of Judge 
tlowdy. ’ Judgti Charles R. Itonchant 
of Lebanon I* kefving at present.
Judge Gowdy was completinr Th'» 
third term thin year.
H# was Corn on a farm' welt of 
Xenia, son of Robert Gowdy, sr., and 
member of a well-known and pioneer 
Gi#en#. co. famUy, He waa educated 
1ft tit# Xenia ptddic schools and Wa* 
graduated from Xenia Central high 
school' arid from, the Cincinnati La# 
■rtiooi,. now the Jaw college #< th# 
University of Cincinnati, In 1889.
He begad.tfi# practice of law to 
Xenia by himself but later affiliated 
with' the late R. W* Douglas and the 
firm .continued for five years until 
the latter** death,
In 1891 h# was elected City solicitor 
of Xenia and served two terms in that 
office, retiring from public office in 
1896. Ho held no further office until 
nit election in 1920 to th# common 
pleas bench to'sneered the lat# Judge; 
e . Jit Xyie,
‘During his jftcombcUcy he had oc­
cupied th# bench In other counties* 
frequently in ’Cleveland, on assign­
ment from the chief justice,
He is survived by his widow and 
on# son* William Gowdy, who operates 
the hem# farm*
* Cleeteg Ev#ate * 1 ,
The. calendar of the closing events 
o f the public school* hss been com­
pleted a* follow*t \
High Sckocl Danes—April $9, 
SepiprWay-rMay 6 and 6, ^  -
80y Bcout, BenMit • '• "
’ Picture Show—May 10: 
Juhior-Beuiur. Banqueb—May 13. 
Senior Exam*—May 19.-*; ‘ t»
•All other Egama^-M»T'i'*0’ **I -^ 8' 
Baccalauraater -^May 28. > J
Gommencement-AfkF '-rXK's\
. Lasttiay of ecbrnd-^ May 26.1 - f , <*:?. 
Ahintnp Banquet -^May 27,
''X)pm *t^af Wat; . ; v ’’
We should lik# for’ all to notice that 
wp ar# making>, little change as $o 
the place for the Plats for our 8enlor
PliV. " ' V 1;
,0n Tuesday, May 3, at 12:60 o’clock 
the Plats fok' both Thursday a »j Fri­
day nights wiH. open at th# school 
building/- ■) ’ X*4 fj \
/Anyone wishing seats resemd may 
send*in their ticket* for rraervation 
or bring them in any time on Tueedayj 
May 8,"fram-:12:80i«4:00M P /; M. Oa 
ilFednefdayi May^4, from 
4:00 P. M.^Fram Wednesday Evening 
toFridaydhe Plata wiUbeat Broww’a 
Drug Rtora where yott nmy get seat#
Iwifwfw®* . .
Fellmsiag pariy eommintee recem-
ramid Prabate Judge George H. 
a#IA as Judge of ih* Common PJea*
Ckmrt to fill th# vscaacy caused by 
t i»  death of JiMgu % U  G «w ^ 
JudgeBmtth km  ra^gnml aa Prabate 
Judge .and Gov. Davey appointed 
Homer Henri# to this vacancy, ha 
being only on# of two Democratic 
atiomeye that -were eligible.
Judge Smith wilt aery* until the 
November election when th* regular 
MOftiV* wx year term will atari e#n-, 
ditioned upon his eleetioa. Judge 
Frank L, Johnson, Xenia, will be a 
candidate for tb# same honor, bavimr 
mmounced some week# ago,
. Judge ‘ Homer Henri# Mao ’ m ust; 
s#k; election in Novenriber; hi# ap- ' 
pomtmeot bring until that date, Jn 
a« much a* the atgiM law new pravttep 
that only aticramm can serve-as-pro-.' 
bat* ju^re, th# Hat of candidate# thU 
Iril wiU be .narrowed, to RrabaMy , 
dd# RepujMican candidate to ''oppos# 
Henri#. 'fn *■
Thursday eveninrt $bh' &  H<- B- 
baseball -squad played at BowerariUe. 
The local nine playing errorless ball 
returned with a R-ti victory. .
' In the second game of th# season 
the Red and Whit# team defeated 
Spring Villey 19-4, on t it  latteria 
diamond, Tuesday evening.
• ( $ -- - 
Don’t forget Senior Play May 
and 6;
■ Beaver Hera Today •- 
The local baseball team will try to 
continue their winning ways ibis 
evening When Beaver plays here on 
the high school diamond. The gam* 
will begin at four o’clock.
Come to (be Opera Houa#' May 8 
and 6 and “ Meet th* Millionaire”,
New Xenia City
Office Building
The- - Xenia City Commission an­
nounces plan* to finance the building 
of a new city tiwll after » long-pend* 
log $106*000 Works Progress Admin - 
iriratien project f'»e the same purpoift 
had been abandoned, City Manager 
M. €■> Smith waa instructed to Invite 
bids for M*Y $S on the designs sub­
mitted by Harsh ami Davies. Co>um» 
hue architects, for an office-type of 
structure.
Th# Iwd-almry struetora swill be 
er#ct#d on the ■ alt# of Xeala’a oW 
cMnblnatinn city halt^nd Opera hmis# 
at a downtown #<>rn#r. and ale# srill 
areupy adjacent propmty raeently ##- 
q o M  by (he city- Fond* acemna- 
of fisted front torpham in the general.
waterworks, *nd (nteraet, and sink­
ing fhnda, and fBa iaatMiice o f wnthilfm 
terjr not*# aa W#ad*d, will supply Ih# 
$86,990 tathnetad en#t. It l# said.
A  kraia onnlraHor and loral tabor 
will be ap#<iftod The boildiug wfll 
hops* pdminlatratlr# office# for th* 
city, the waterworka, a connnlasio* 
chamber. Municipal -Court, police 
bendquertera, and a etty prtoon, and 
will include a basement gsraga 
bp - *' ramp. Tb*' rity baa 
elty opsrathma
’CitolaWme Y#I|W
Twenty-fotir F. F. A , h*ya plod to 
frit# a fishtsg trip to O'Oopww’s 
Landing, Friday night, and all day 
Saturday, Th# local vocational agri 
cultural tracker Mr. Georg#, Mr. Orty 
Mr, Dram and Mr, Burnt wm ac­
company the boys, Several focal-ex­
perienced fishermen plan to help th# 
boy* with their fishing,
Senior doe# .Flay at the tiperg1 
House, May 6 and #. t :t t  oVlocfe*
Art ■ '
Tb# riadmte la th# high school art 
cIom ar# making psurara to advtrtis# 
tb# mnior ciaaa- play. FriSra were 
awarded to Atom Brawer, Edward 
Beaton, and Craig Criman for the 
b#dt praters for tb# junior dam
Local Delegation Ckies 
T o  D .  A # R  C o s iv e n t t e i i
T$# national eonventirai of tk# 
Daughters of th# America* Revolu­
tion is bring held in WaSMagtea, D, C. 
this week* Th# loeri  ^driagates ara 
Mra. J, K Ryle* tsgi*t of Cedar CUR 
Chapter, Mra. David MeRIroy. lira. 
Fred Dobbins, Mrs* fi#o« Brad, Yel­
low Sprint** and lira, S. O. Erie, 
Ionia,
t t r e e t l i
The riltog# to tmprerfng Rw 
iwnra, Wmt CkfUtootk# etraat aad
Weak Nrath street, bp grading *ad to*
rarfaring, CMsflt tot been sraamd
ora uf tboeopaty raid raltoir.
r  r*f firitff
mlpMag
Eat at oar h a d  oomtey «r bring 
mrintoi bring tto 
•paad Rm dap.
. v . ./ INDORSEMENT . ‘ * V  
4Che Green# County Democratic " 
fadPreemeni; Boifd Wri | 
Mondap tF” indorse Prabate i Judge 
Gerife H, Bmltb for app^tanimt i f  '-' 
Govuritpr Dav#y to Criwau* Pi#*# ” 
Court to fill the l«et right moato* of 
thetorm of Common"-Pl#a# J|ri«# /
. Judge Smith is. Serving hja first 
tour-year term in Prahato Court, 
which expire* ip February, 1941, and 
ha# indicated he wiU accept tb# ap*. 
Printmept and will b# A coodMate for  
election to tb# bench next fall, 
Municipal JudgeFranh L, Johpaoa, • 
Republican* had declared hinwelf In 
the Common Pl«as Court rise#. Judge 
Bmfthds one o f but three Democratic. 
attorney* In the county,'only twp of . 
whom are eligible for appointment to 
Common Pleas-Conrt under th# law 
that raqrira* candidate* tohav* been 
Attorney H«im#r^  H.. Maari*-wa*-«n-  ^
admitted to th# bar at least al* year*. >; 
ds***d -for P^Wtori# Jttdge In. one# ; 
JnR|« Smith j* named by Gov. Davey 
a# Judg# « f  Comma Plea# Court.
K e p o r t  D e n t a l  E x a m . .
• ( I n  l iQ c a t  S c h o o lB
The fotiowing raport js submitted.  ^
by Dr. Vrikeri, the local dentist;
Total enrollment............. ....v.,660
Total Examined ...... ..........   316
Per cent examined... I.,........... 67.3
Mouths found in perfect condition 28 
Months found in excellent condition 48 . 
Mouths found in good condition .420 
Mouth* found in fair condition .,.,117 
Mouths found in poor condition .... 20
Total 816
Cavities found In permanent
t*#th....................... ........... 1120
Cavities found in deciduous teeth 268
Total rarities ................  1878
♦Caritiss per child examined....... .4.8
Permanent teeth to fa* axtracted 41 
Deridaous teeth to h« extracted ... .61
Prophylaxis needed ................... 160
Orthodontia needed........................10
V-ray diagnoei* needed .........    2
Sapemnmerary teeth found........  2
Toagae tied - ...,.............  2
Aieraded teeth (whole mouth) . ..  2
Mriposed teeth .... i*
Dead teeth ........ .. ............... . *
PrJgnathm tendency....................... 2
Partial# in ##rrie# .. J
Permanent teeth found extracted 100 
Penntoamt teeth found filled ,,1 7 4
Fflllngi per child............... .68’
♦Exclusiv# of mouths found in perfect 
conditions
DEATH DCUUk C. EViRHAItT ^
Mra. Della C Everhart. 64, died 
at her horn* in Springfield, Toraday, 
at It;J0 pm, after an lirneea of pn« 
It. She suffered from bronchial 
pnepmoula, The decrarad waa a na­
tive of Cedarriitos 
Sarrlring .*r* a stapfather, Uoaapk 
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PUMPING BSD  DOC PROM THE WELL
T h« Rog*»v«ik W oo o f in****# to  th* w oM tvw y tin u tA * 
scoootmte w hooli •tew up W arn  out to bold roliof thgt hi* p to»- 
nod ocoftomy program  ha* faitod, y*t h« U so etfriJMk** h* w ill ( 
m oot admit hi* orrar. tetoatiwtol or th* reeuh o f stubborn**- 
ftooh tog to  tho B aton too  spondtag o f  bilHone with a  notional 
dobt boyotad our aM oty to pay only add* to toe torioawitoo o f 
too  futaro and buaiaem in all part* o f too country 1* now atiffor* 
toff from  toe  noatrum* o f  toe  brain-trustor crow d that w ould 
p lace u* on pas with lu io ia  on a second’* n p tice .tf y o u jo o k b o - 
htod the Boo*ev*lt fam ily record you w ill readijy undw-rtand 
just why the fam ily fortune wa* placed by hi* father beyond 
the *on’o roach, at least during hi* natural lifetim e. The fath- 
er>* w ill indicated the future trend o f th e *on *0 fa r  a* hi* abil­
ity  to  aolve econom ical problem * w ere concerned.
It ie interesting to  read the view point o f  Dem ocratic paper* 
follow ing to o  “ llreeide chat*'. The follow in g com m ent cannot 
be regarded a* Republican by any mean*. Each paper is known 
fo r  it* Dem ocratic stand but N ew  Dealers w ill get little com fort 
in reading the fo llow in g :
The New York Times, New Deal supporter says: ♦'The Rowtvelfc ad­
ministration ha* once more confueed dense **d *ff*ct—This confusion, if 
persisted in, promise* to lend to o  tragic s o d .-  The country will grow 
no richer, no nutter how many I. O, U.’s the govermnaut signs.*
Scrippa-Howard New»p*pers~«W* do not store the praridant’a hope 
ttot the country can borrow end spend its way to permanent recovery. ”
Atlanta, Oa., Constitution: '“There is little doubt the JVerident's appeal 
for national unity to meet an emergency will fall on fruitful soil. <jpe 
thing, however must be remembered. Private business cannot pat its 
shoulder to the wheel, for the common good, while wearing the shackles 
of punitive taxation and too-restrfctive legislation. The program o f’the 
President cannot he viewed as anything hut inflationary "
, The Miami, Fla., Herald gay*: “Spend, Lend. Borrow. Pile up debt*, 
start the printing presses. Write figures in books. Sled figures, Such a 
\ simp!* solution of economic problems. Toward prosperity. Toward nation­
al bankruptcy. And .collapse. Toward repudiation of federal securities. 
It is termed priming the pump. To'bring up water. From, an empty welt.
. idiotic.. Disastrous. Tragedy, Of a great nation, It is the same medi- > 
cine Dr. Roosevelt his been feeing his sick patient for years. He must 
\ he of the old medical school. Civ* pink pills no matter what the ailment.- 
Confronted by growing depression, the President can think of only one 
course to follow—pouring out money, imaginary and real. There are - 
definite methods Which would help restore America. Bat Hr. Roosevelt 
prefers to ignore these, . He listens only to the advisers who rub their 
hands xn, anticipation o f the juicy divisions of billions of dollars. And 
there are those who secretly hope for the crash of the American capital­
istic system. So they may establish Communism or Fascism. Dictator, 
feip, . ,
The Mobile, Ala., Register says of,the “fireside chat’*; — - Thus 
when Mr. Roosevelt asks the nation to practice self-restraint, be is mak­
ing* perfectly valid and thoroughly admirable appeal to national good 
’ sense. But When that appeal is studied wlth reference to the rest o ffee  
Roosevelt address, with it* specific proposals for new legislation, it is 
seen fe ft  it is Mr. Roosevelt’s critics who are asked to practice self-re 
strsinf. He himself is not included in that appe»to„He must be p r^- 
mitted to spend millions of dollars as ha sees fit, to continue his pro- 
His critics, meanwhile must *it by and practise self-restraint, 
—Hi* definitions! a “strong government”  is one in which all men do ex. 
petty as Franklin D. Roosevelt tolls them, to db—The question is whether 
Franklin D. Roosevelt is any longer ateader totrust. And the fecord 
seems to to  that he Is’,not a leader to timai*. , 1 7 • - ' ‘
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. It  w as amusing to boar Low ell Thom as relate about Roose­
velt'* p iano player, Cochran. Court jestor, econom ic advisor, 
fireside speech writer.
mMm
I  H A V E  M O V E D
. .  from  27 1-2 W att Hi*B Street to
271-2 S-LIMESTONE ST.
Springfield, O hio . . 
over W oolw orth’s  5 & 1 0  w h e re ! w as form erly located 
PHONE M AIN  POD
D R , G E O R G E  A. S M I T H
DENTIST
Open D aily and Tues., Thurs. and S a t Evenings
B U Y  CHKKS-STMTED CHICKS
Blood Tested - "Custom Hatching
H o m e  C i t y  H a t e k t r y
■4U Hubert Are Phene H i Spring**!!, O.
Number 1 Distillate 
Nigh Grade Kerosene 
Pure White Gasoline 
Tractor Oils 
Tractor Greases 
Prompt Delivery
Tricghaae IS
The
CarrelPBiiMterCa
lea- i i«  ib *  Mato m r**b? ow*
Ctorisy
rhau Id* priHicel 
Dm s io IIi party in tU» 
yi quieh n*Hen in Gov, Dnvsy 
lag
dude*, Tuesday?
jpm  in petttke and it asujr Wto n 
tot « f «sptotaiag to make iewyar He­
itors hi* ship hes ><a been akutUed to
this eauaty in hehelf o f a unite! firm*
for Devey.TlM Smith fhetfene! Dm
oernts has net entellei the msrtu e f 
the Davey admtototretie* See to the 
activity of Sheriff George Banket, who 
has had call at th* Governor's ear. The 
Smith faction ha* been circulating 
Sawyer petition* for governor he* 
whet wee the trading stock fer iss- 
medfato eppointMent by Her. Dnveyt 
Sawyer petitions, atcordtog to 
well-known O u e e n t are new headed 
.for the courthouse feme**,.
Judge Frank h, Johnson, mnalripel 
‘ court Xenla, wot be Die only Repub­
lican emrildato for Common Ham 
> Judge at the primary and this meant 
i  seat without conteet fer tha regular 
ticket in November, AU Repdtiiean 
factions are endorsing feoJrimson 
mndidaey by signing petition* which 
, 'fey# been in rireutotijon th» past tuw^  
week*. Judge Johneon iwd Judge 
?mfth will tonteat this felt AU ai| 
mint to a United front fer the Rapub- 
icaue an! • dfvfriou among th* Dem- 
i ocrsta. 1 . . “  ^ 1
P*e#s reports say RooMvslt has ex­
tended an invitation to Henry Ford, 
through n third party, asking th* mo­
tor magnet to visit , him fer n confer­
ence. FDR probably want* to- M 
Henry how to make a'bertto Forth A 
.few mouths ego he W*nt*d to'IUmi1 
Heh^ ahoqt the time tht.Urt o f 
wealthy familitownt made pUhUnTha 
SOS sign is out at th* Whito KooSo 
/  prospects of a third cartdidato ln 
the Republican list of candidatos fer 
Mitgress in this district developed last 
week,-Ted Brown, Springfield  ^eewdd- 
»iiigentorlng.1fith CJa««to jjkpw n 
and t . T. Ifershall in fee faem feeiu 
is toon* fer Roy IfamhaU, flFriUffAsId 
to cent hit hat in the ring, $Hh *** 
3rowns and •" • two, M^ ir*l^ eR * out 
tongnrew, it would he bard fe teU 
where the lead pencils Would laud hr 
tiie. vottoF^ths/llife^lfergwsit .Ba-. jLrasu* •, , -*a6rtana*mitotto^  ^.^ JPfilJjMwIwp toFgJ^k jUI .p*B®Oa|0*d^ p^ wMm.'
h.T. Marshall eamoahni. dtolwtotiM 
Herald that she was rcsponeMiiTto
faim..; pfUCOI*® nwnurv**uf
feet sba made R pMa- |a tha .wrttor 
that she hardlykn*wwh*tto think o f 
fee latest mofement She did admit 
feere'wfe 'a Roy IferslnilHn Spring- 
field, connected wife fee Crowell Path 
lishbig Co. Republican factional pol­
itics In Clark county haa about eclip­
sed the congressional Contest,' From 
aaothwf tource we learn “petition pedi 
lers in Clark county are bfrg paid 
five cents a name. - ■
the BeotoveH peal* 
to tabs fens yuu wars told R 
> panto, nor a topi is>ton, just a 
title mnenton that would disappear 
* * few days. In tha tost ‘fire-ride”  
chat wo feu to find much about the 
tueoaetoa* but more about the present 
depression” and neeuerity of more 
pump-pristiag Gov. Lafellotto, Wis , 
an aarly Rooesvult hacker, has left 
fee New Deal ship, saying *11 this 
planning hi spoag and would never re­
turn psoepwity. Whwi th* Socialist 
mtoded caanet ugrse ecndltiena must 
hainhadeeudMun. Rooaevrit haa fee 
distinction of being fee only man that 
ever ooutd lift hbaertf by hia beet- 
atrapa and he now has the opportunity 
o f duplicating W* fwnmeir fee*. He h«i^  
riwnys had,a« abeeity fer red ink in 
Me system of bookkeeping, something 
•very other sound-minded men fan* «£• 
ways tried to avoM, ■
One at th* feature* o f fee New DeM
dm  of«, th# real butfeago* feet# f 
with th# Ohio taie situation was it*  f 
Slat# Tax Cowunisaion ordering **». | 
appraisal of real a»tat* in Ohio a t « ]  
cost, o f aama'l. million dollar* Th* ] 
hadidoor inform* tk»n t* county *u- 
dit#ra was that if ymt do not as* that 
appraimrs boost value# tort per earn, 
then th* eommtiaion would do m  with ■ 
ft bit more add«d for flater, ffo much I 
opposition fisc grown not of Ut^Clark ;
<W«n»y reappratoai: that fee county au= \ 
dHov now aimouncmt«  rriwth* of ten f
pw «wnt on r*l»atlo** to hneom# tf-i 
fwtlv# o**t Jammrr- th# aoooer all * 
to*, matter# are put back in th# j 
tie# »rvi th# *ta(# ta* eommMon # ,] 
bohehorf th# sooner Ohio can have ni 
, mm  to* program, The «oafc « f  the!
IftS eommlaaion to taspayen* fe > 
greater than any othm? departmeet o f ^  
atot# government un!*«# it fa th# high. I 
way ayetom, „ |
Clov, Martin ■ J>, Davey ‘ a*rtototy 
smiled wh«t be tea4 th* itomoeratl#
a! farrign wari
it*. T *
gave ito
to * ri|m w>nin gf 
lergeet meeefestorees of
'leg to tha asutory. Thl*
Mid Ms eomfuny wet set' buytog nar
tiv#
#amU
•y. Tha piaimad mommy you 
hear sheet to nefetnff meet then free 
trade with fee wool grower as tha 
gnat,
Some weeks ago when we asked a 
southern puMtoher whet ha thought of
Diuu(Bu*lty# <uka#i*#aM* wklAaa. * - j,imeJfce*iRwMUNwTNIli a NNGPvNgy JMlgMI Mm MNNCjnNgNN
it as feUoms:wXaeomy to tike fee fel­
low feat stipe down fee alley to get 
hi* first narcotic shot I* fee *mn» He 
felt so good nothing would do but try 
a second. To recover from the second 
fee fallowing day be had to have fee 
third and feon the fourth and when it 
was too late, ho had lost himself and 
from then on was h«ipto*s, Tbe “needle 
la fee pumpfo# economic ilhieae. Tha 
cure is worse then fee dtoeaee. and 
•efe tima tba ramady to wad we are 
left in a wprse eoaditioto Peat* tide in 
your hat fer future reference.
We loan money fee painting, repeir-
July 1st im  
eggreprietieu MR 
Th* Xfwjf  euaw 
1*9* «
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Made *f
Midi
will bs far aria at WrighV* 
White Vllto Gtaaesy.
G B O .’  8 H E E L Y
B U Y  CWCXS
A  H ATCH  EACH W EEK 
Pultortm  TurikMI nuff CtoHeoi FI*
CUSTOM HATCHING 2 Vic Per E?r
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tAgMg. l i l  fto # ■BPWW . . YeBew Sprlag*, Okie.
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musww!
Baby Chicks
jDw*ma,$ Latest Picture 1 P c  h a v e  c o n n e c t i o n s  w i t h  t w o  h a t c h e r i e s  t o  
f u r n i s h  E m b r y o  C h i c k s .  B e e  u s  b e f o r e y o u  o r  
4 e r y o u r  C h i l i s ,
•it
w.
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JPAEi E l I ffljEfJByii r :
W e Will teat you r soil to  determ ine G rade and amount o f  
PertHizer needed. See iis Abbot testing before  ordering 
yonrF ertiligep, - /  '* - * ’ \ ' '• *
II),M.I.IIP#.Ii.i,imi.iI'u II . ................... . linn III lljll I, ............... .iW illillllH
' : V  I f U I N f i  P I G S " r  ^^
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gin of ”Threo smart Girla^  and 
• hanilaoma Herbert Marshall for her 
motion picture feHli “M*«
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M d dv iah
Murid* vfelch wlft open a m #  bo&ntlfiui Regent thesfer in 
Mrid, Ffidiy, April ff, for a wookts ,
QaA Patrick and Artnur Trttt&es Jysid' feo btilllant
C. L. McGuinn
Maria” :w ife.fee accumpahlmeat the famousi\ * >
•ss■ ■ m
“AVa 
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Th# RepuMlefe. Lrigmu or' F<wnnt 
composed o f business and professional 
men in Springfield, an organisation 
feat Is said to bo growing so fast, 
causing alarm to old line polHictons, 
this Week endorsed Cbtunce J. Brown 
fw  the RepuMksn eongrtorionsl neat- 
{nation. The endorsement wee unso­
licited a* th# organisation makes Its 
own decisions without political organ­
isation control.
tiu^toSMauM &
Wo rued o f  a northern enterprise 
near Boston, Ma*s„’fe*t will ioe«t« * 
new paper mill near Mobile, Ale., to 
employ % m  people.. The plant will 
cost f*,OO0,OOfi and feeoampMy get* 
*  ft*# site and free tagae for twenty 
yaaw, Northern labor ««n get on 
relief If that is fair exchftage under 
th# New Dm I, Inditotry catutot b# 
criticised far accepting *ueh tempta­
tions white both fedtrri and northern 
state governments tty to tog businees 
to death, Th# Mobile, Ala., Register 
speaks in Rowing towns of fee recep­
tion aecottfed th# many iwrtham -itt- 
dustries that have located in that vl= 
cinity. The situation in tafetane# to i 
northern industry migrating south Is i 
so had that Rev, Herbert Bigelow, I 
Cincinnati fexteffetJtentoerat member [ 
of eongw* has introduced' a hill to I 
check this movement, The minister« 
may b# stepping on Roo#«v«ltfs tot#, i
f /
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M  0. C. U m  to CEftea mu 
e*)toi M Otenjr Ptefe, Ohio, to I 
dee* to Mu M itor lMt F rit
after
M tu tou t treahl* fur 
Tto bartol was m  Soi
Cams* dtoidsads, 4 pur cunt on ia- 
mtUMtoto wkh Coderviiio Federal 
Baring* *  Lea* Amectation.
Mw Margaerite Mflrojr, who Mceto, 
Iteuied Mr*. Minate 8 . T h w u , af 
X«nto and SCtou ERaatotk Veet, of 
Ydtow Spring* to California, where 
they spent six months, two month* in 
Los Angeles and four mouth* to Long 
Bench* retained home lent week. 
Mrs, Milroy stopped at Deyton to 
visit relatives before returning to tor 
femme fee**,
Mru. Virgil Flutter (Mtury B uff), 
who feu been visitiag her parents, 
Mr. end Ifru. Adam Huff, Clifton, 
feu returned to Brooklyn, N» Y., 
whet* eh* 1* «  nurse in .Prospect 
Heights Hospital. She will nlto com 
plete her studies in New York Uni 
versity.
* W U W  M A W  FLANT
LAM SATURDAY
W fetotor whtotto ut tfeu Hager 
Mi Bunui A Pager 0*. plate weal 
eBeuu with the wetemid Mtaw- 
tto eel* to tto pleat to tha Magda 
«r (V , ChStootto. O. With M e#
af tha aMpiupwu it t o  Rita bain* at- 
af toato awn heuto tfeu MU 
•top tfeu feetotope of tto
feu hup rigttoaee peer 
tfeu piece ara baud whan otta tou 
hnm of Motors end Muefetouty hud feu 
away.
The Hager Straw Beard & Paper 
C*. *s a carpention wu not taken 
fey tha naw fern, the’ imutoew 
of the old company will be cloud «w 
tout U^poaaibia wrier tha direction of 
Qaoorul Manager W. W. Galloway and 
to time the shatter will fee surrender- 
ad. -
What tha future hue in store now; 
<«e locally iu ufete to say und no an* 
newncswent hw feuan made fey the new 
owneru. From November IMS to this 
date iu a long time for the operation 
of ooe industry und for year* only tfeu 
•rrinl of one or two holiday* waa the 
rigaui tow ctofing tha plant. Thehis- 
toty o f the put is written and an im­
patient public awaits the destiny of* 
the future,
Mr, and Mrs, John Little were 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Robert Mac­
Gregor, Monday, entente to their 
Home itt Sandusky, Q„ nft-er a trip 
through tfeg South,‘ i ’< * «■* ■< . . 1 'lu P -
. Mx*- and Mrs. Allen Turnbull re 
turned to Cleveland, Saturday, after 
upending the Easter holiday* with the 
former's father; Mr, H, A, Turnbull.
Mr, Frad McMillan of Pittsburgh, 
Pa., spent the week-end as a guest of 
Mr. ami Mr*. Clayton McMillan.
Mrs. 'Harry Purdom and children 
Of Baltimore, Mdj., vlsltod with the 
formers parents, Mr. end Mm. W. X  
Turbo* oyer the week-end. They re­
turned home Monday.-
Miss Maude Huting* of Kent, 0., 
spent her Easter, vacation with her 
parents, Mr. and! Mrs. J. E. Hastings,
itie-' C. C. Kyle, wiiktar 'of the late 
Rev. 0. 0. Kyle, died Thursday at a 
P. M. in Detroit, Mich, where she has 
resided With her" daughter the past 
few years where she has resided with 
fier daughter, Burial will fee in M*»- 
jNMuftaNk tom*?,
tuagemeuta have been made tfee 
hour o f going to pres*. ’
Ownyour home, We loan money to 
help you,
. CedSryille Federal, Savings &  I<oan 
Association.
Prof, Carey Bitchie witfe Mr. t%*i» 
Durslt o f Pittsburgh, Pa. were guest* 
o f Hr. and Mrs, C. M. Ritchie J*st 
Wednesday and Thursday, Carey P. 
Ritchie h u  been in the Pittsburgh 
High School tor about twenty years. 
He is * graduate o f Cedarville Col- 
lege. • 4 , *
Hr, and- Mrs. 'Ralph A. Jamieson 
motored to Oxford, Monday to visit 
his brother and wife. Rev. and Mrs, 0. 
R, Jamieson, and call on Morning Sun 
. friends. «: • ,
- Rev. C, X. Hill was in Toledo, Mon­
day to Wednesday, where his soii-in- 
taw, Hr, Radford Potter, is critically 
ill, with very little ehiftce for reeov*
try.
Per Rent—House o f si* rooms and 
two large lets, B, * . McFarland,
»il^>unM|w*^ s^ M***,^  l'i 1 . J i e a i
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MRS,, W. C. ILIFP ENTERTAINS 
. - HOME CULTURE CLU*
Mr*. W. C. Stiff wa* hostess Tues- 
day afternoon to members of the 
Home Culture Club,. a number of 
guests also enjoyed the, musical pro­
gram, 1
Fifteen members.and twenty-nine 
guests; responded to roll call with 
musical quotations after whih a pro­
gram, was presented by Mr, Marion
Frock, vocalist, afed pianist, and Miss 
Frances Weast, violinist, both of 
Springfield; Mrs. Walter Corry^ of 
West Jefferson, and Mrs. Robert 
Jacobs, of Cedarville, Mrs, Carry 
was program chairman.
The .following' program was pre- 
senfod. • 'v * ! I y \
Vocal solo— ' .
' ‘The Holy City” ..... ...........Adams
- —'M r. Frock. ....  • ■ "
Violin solo—
“Allegro Brilliante”  .
. Mws.Weast ! ' .
"There. Is No Unbelief”  ..... WooTer 
Mrs. Corry.
Vocal duet—
“The Rosary”
' . Mrs. Jacobs and Mrs.' Carry 
Vocal arior- ’’ * ' '
“pale 1*m *
; Mr, Frock 
Violin snto-w ;
“Meditation”  ....
Miss Wcsst . v  
Vocal d w to^ 'V ' ‘ ‘ *
Mrs. Cortf and Mft Frock , v 
Vocal solo— ■ " ■
"Cm? Yesterdays" . . . . .... LwUe
■'*; ; :REr.Frock' * ,,,v
Vocal solos—
“A Brown Bird Binding” - .....Wood
"The Banjo Song* — ... -W eed ^
“ Mighty Lak* a Rose”  — ..... Nevin
Mrs. Cory 
Vocal solos—*
“Little Bcv Blue”  - ...........Nevin
Mr* .Ftock . -  ;>
A social hour’was enjoyed at the 
close of the program and a salad 
course was served by Mrs, Iiiff,
-Nevin
-Logan
Massenet
MR?. A. J. HOSTETLER CHOSEN 
PRESIDENT WOMAN'S CLUB
Mrs, A. J. Hostetler wss elected 
president of the Woman's Club- of 
Cedarville for l93g'S9l, succeeding 
Mrs. W. R, McChesney, at the annual 
luncheon and business meeting at the 
Knott farm, near Clifton, Wednesday 
aftemooh.
Other officers elected besides Mrs. 
Hostetler, who has been serving ss 
vice president, were Miss Ins Mur­
dock, vice president; Mrs, M. L 
Marsh, secretary, and Miss Anna- 
belle Murdock, treasurer. Mrs, Adda 
Mitchell and Mrs, William Hopping 
are retiring secretary and treasurer, 
respectively.
Mrs, Benjamin Adams and Mrs, 
Rankin McMillan were received Into 
the club's membership at Wednesday’s 
meet ing.
There were covers for twentydwn 
members at the luncheon which was 
served at two large, tables decorated 
with bowls of Jonquils and yellow and 
green t*p*m
tobfeato aefeoet it A, M- Bnpt, Msrjri 
toOM K.
Ptoaefeiag It A. M. YfeHM; -Tto 
Qtary «# Owl”
T. P. C. U, V P. M, ipseiat smmtog 
led fey to* Nsar PreaM—t, Iciest l l  
MeXtobtn, with InstaUatlMiiif umrof- 
flwm, and Cbairmeu af C«nimhta»s, 
Haiws Rarvles t  P. M, la toiaCbaitiv 
message fey R*v, Benjamin N, Adams 
Choir Rehearsal Batarday S P. M, 
fPtwuw noto that att tsrrieea am a 
baM hour later than the winter sefesd- 
uls.) ' ,
Prayer Meettog Wedaseday 8 P, M. I* 
the Church. Leader, Mrs, Lucy Tamer
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN ,
CHURCH
; Her. Benjamin N» Adaats, Mtolstor 
Sabbath School IQ A. M, Lesson: 
’ ‘Receiving Vision for Berries.”  Marie 
»:2-10. Golden Text; “This is my fee- 
loved Son: hear ye him,”  Marie 8:7.
Worship Service IX A, M, Theme: 
How to Know God,”  Junior Sermon: 
“Believe,”  7 P, U.
Christian Endeavor: Leader, Her. 
hert Powers.
. ■ Union Evening Service: #F. M. Rev, 
B. N, Adams wilt speak on “How God 
Sent Jesus”  (Note chsnge in hour).
Mid-Week Service; Thera will be no 
mid-week serriee. Your pastor and 
his wife are joining Rtv, md Mr*. Da­
vid, Been of Xenfet in a trip to Chicago 
to attend a  special, reunion o f ttriir 
clato «t the PiMvterian Theologieal 
Seminary Commencement.
Missionary. Meeting; The meeting 
regularly scheduled for April 88 will 
be postponed to Friday, May 6 in or­
der tout the paltorV aiator, Miss Dor­
othy Adams, teacher. In the Foreign 
School at Pyengysng, Korea, may fee 
the speaker, the topic for this month 
being “Korea:”  '
. Preabytery Meeting; Laid Tuesday 
Prof.,A* J- Hostetler and your pastor 
and hi* wife attend# Ptocfeytery at 
Cwirlgton/O. The moderator ejected 
for the coming six months'waa Hr. 
Hlekok, President of Western* College.
Choir Practice: Junior, Choir, Wed, 
4  P. M. 8«nior Choir, Sat 8 P.M.
JlRTHOMST EPISCOPAL .
. - church
• Cfearie* E. HiA MleistoF ,
Church School, IQ A, M. L. J. George, 
Supt >, . .
Worship Ssrviee* xi A. M. Subject:. 
“From Easter to Pentecost.”
'Bpwprth League,:7 p.^M.
- Uiiicuk Meeting 8 P. M. fet tha U. P, 
Church. The Rev. B, N. Adame Witt 
bring the message.
Wednesday evening 7 P. M. we shell 
have 4 congregational covered dish
dtaasr, RopssAs a #  fee w e ired Jtom 
aB ngaaiielteae. lad pleas Wd tor 
tbs rsmaiadw ef tilt peer.
Yeatb CtaaeB M First M. R  Qwatk
iag. April it. ‘
Choir Isfeeareeb Satastoy l  i t  P, 
M, Robert Baod, Otoeeeer.
' Groap Mestiag pf the W, F. M. E, 
Trinity Ckareh, 1—is. for***** Wi  
■ atoeraeea, Tfeaisday, Apr, Sg,
, The GeUsa Bale Oirdo wiU meat at j. 
toe Charefe Tfearslep evetoag,.
t LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Money to loan on Real Estate. j 
IJedasvlile Federal Savings A Loan j 
Association,
INCOME RRWriEII
An approximate $19,000 reduction 
tn (ficomo, derived from sal** taxes is 
fn preopart foe Gr-on.. comfy loo*i
go»erwmowt tots year. The eatlmated | 
rrium for the county la placed at 
$S4gPt.l.7 sw romparod with $S4t3$l>7$ 
tost year. Retail sales alt ever 0M*» 
have dropped to ft point t!Mr whit 
they wens i« 1*«S
irfRgRT CAR STRIKE NOW
ON IN COLUMBUS 
CehMufene has been wlfhoot street 
car service wlttCA laat Saturday night, 
doe to ft strike of ntotonaen, ■ Accord-- 
tog to reports but ft *maR number of 
empfoyeea art out .bat the company**- 
fused to operate cam owing to poaaibto 
damage to property. HWhet wages 
and tfwrtrr hMri are demanded The 
t tranaportaUne pmhfeto In the city 
daring the. strike la aerioua fnt* aaveral 
ih. aaaaii peapl* that lit# out and work 
dewu town.
“I Wish I ( M l
Buy M l Thee”
You've seen the automobile ada 
suggesting yon look at all three^  - 
but down here in Spring Clothes 
land, when yea have simmered yon* 
choice from dozens to *  lonely 
thrce—you’H have 4 hard time de­
ciding on one suit* .
That's hoiV teen feel hero, The most 
difficult part at the transaction at 
the Vogue Shop it-not finding per­
fection  ^it's to separating the 
cream from the whipped cream,
V O f i U B  S H O P
SUITS 
Vm Style 
Por Value
$ a f . e o  „  „
V O G U E
SHOP
Sl.‘R» % Pauuiato Am 
.KFWMGFraML «W G
(Haas Editeg BuBi 
! “ Tha Picture Fvam An Old Album”, 
ip the iaaut af Pahmtary 18th. la mush 
ftOBMeistid. aaaaeisUv hv ediM
•Haas; though aot masy ar* toft to 
w a ll Frariar’a atwa, or, tha paepla 
on horsaburic. Tha tara stag* up to 
tha door ara w  ra*i as M thay;w«ra 
tha(«««w. Mr. Frairiar was a gauial 
satoaman, Shalvas for dry goods ware, 
la tha 1st* bQfe, oa tbs aouth aUto of 
tha atoca, with a aaiall rear roam, up 
thraa ,or four step*, for hoots and 
shots. But thorn waa not much tall 
for ”*aady atada”  foot '•m t in thoM 
days. Tha shosmakar did tha work; 
and his oahida boote^  ware warrsntad^  
to stand aR Muds o f wsathar. Whan 
putting them on in tha morning you 
would think they ware made of bull's 
neefc
Mr. Frasier had' sandy hair and 
whiskers. Men wore whisker* then, 
A  town of whiskered men now would 
utmost cense tha dag to back away 
and thp mt to fuse fte toR.
Tha boy on tha p—y—Kill Hunilap 
—Wat my speriel bapbaed Iriand. Our 
hom«s ware about BPI yards sport, 
Many 4  tussri m h a d  earning home 
frompdiool. I  waa a lit  stronger but 
he was qnfeke*. He had exception- 
ally nice menimr*.. He-yra* expert 
with the shotgun. But if a squirrel 
Was at the of Jhe trie, and' Mt 
took shot, about wRh our long barrel 
rifle—I hav* it yat-f-h« usually took 
second place, When grown,, he want 
to California, as a ntwspaper man, 
as I  recall. I chanced-to be jit the 
depot when ha capo homo. As h* bit 
tha ground,, his first words were— 
“Thttdc tha Lord X am hpek in God's 
gottBgryIw^ ‘ j.'i( i\ ' ^ I,} '  v 
Tha, next on' -hatwitiaek-^ Charleii 
Dunlap—Wes killed la tha Civil War 
White serving cp a atmiibaL He'Was 
brought hmne for .buriidv He was'A 
number o f years rider than Kill, I  
cannot recall Mm . Cfearfea Dunlpp, 
The fourth on horseback—Will 
Weymouth—is writ Mmembarnd. He 
was a Bean-Brtimmri with. aYlock of 
girls trying’ to catch hip coat tails. 
Notice tim horse wears fancy leather. 
He alsp had a writaamtehed team of 
Blacks which he drove with some 
fftwrish., Ha fiaaflty' atarried a Mma 
Crane, * He- had a hretoer .riariw; 
keeper. t„ was getting a pair of boot*.' 
Will was in. Boatohow I fell into feta 
hand* and ha said to a clerk—“Got 
this boy a real nice pair of boots.”  
(This was about ’07.) That remark 
ii remembered Tar aevanty years, \ 
The fifth on horseback-Mrs. An- 
dtvw Jackaon-ris recalled ve*y Well. 
It is possible that the time the picture 
was taken aha was Mitt Hnnlsp-nin 
accomplished girl. As I recall, the 
Dunlaps came from Cincinnati, prob­
ably in the Ws, and built the show­
piece about Cedarville at that- .ime. 
They were fine people, and attended 
the Presbyterian Church In Clifton.
The buggy, whose rear Mr. Rrit 
appears to be holding up, looks very 
much like the on* Hr. Kyle drove in 
his practice. Yen , see two buggies, 
and five on horseback. Horses were 
much used for riding in those days; 
and side-saddles were in practically 
every stable. Thane were many « -  
pert woman riders, not easily thrown. 
Notie* tha long riding habit for style 
and to protect frem mad. Riding 
“man-fashSoA* in toosa days would 
have scandalised the whole country­
side, A writer not long since said— 
“ A woman riding astraddle cannot 
appear well; she is not built right,”  
How the young swain would help his 
girl to mount is a forgotten aecomp* 
Hshment, He would reach dojsn hie
JilLM!ILJlLLiSIUI.iJ! U.!!."1 ****$"-'>'!
F t i i t r  —  f l i t w i i f
“Bank Night”
«am7i;yyipvwmP' 0*gAaa dfe ma Adi'wTm m rs HVw
¥ad gad tt|s glri tmuld pwt k 
datow tori ea it, and wEh a apeA, 
sad a Rf t she veto* la a O  tto aad- 
riftjfem  tto hogs fought riw <f tto 
”h**VB*malgfeie". BO ysu asttoe to 
tto pieturi the “totoghtock" t in  
war* cemame at fan* amwpaisto . 
tto wsmea f*to* needed ttom togeio 
t^to^to tend*—a mem ahaeit fee-
•** *****  *• Mttt NettieFrester Meek,she wasaaetori-
mate aadfrieaiefBistee Adda. How
t m  m m  livtog haw sw* the m m
pmpte m» toeaetocki I f  Cousia 
Ltoy Taifeea Baritara who has toea
J L S W 5  *11 tor Ilf*,
ceuid find time to publish names of
tempi* who lived in the late 'M's and
t o  „  _
... tar 
atM tldah ef
ta  hriag, it w< 
to tto w o to
pH to the Haem eeuato, to tto
•tete, to the ftoett aariw m  aactb.
Tto regtoet above to aet to mmrnm 
that Mm, la itoi goes to k  as far as 
I to ; for I am still on* temp ahead.
I j  waged tin wooag gtooo- 
tteal j but eto is the only oat I kaaw
wimse feet Md net hit tto «««uad ta
the W s, -
. Thank you, Mr. Editor.
Finley Footer, 
New York City.
OM*
Her aad Ttoeam AMa ft  riL 
Frier aad Tfevt-m* AM* ndf 
l«tf Eeyeteas
udB take aerie* that a. _ .. _  
to toriaritgo set ashie a wffl 
Haas* imae AMe Mr amt 
estate to Grata* Canty. O
tiMNt VttlAIMI fl
to May Tth, Itag, Jadym t may to 
tikai agaiato ttom.
PRANK L. JuttHBON. 
Atterasy for Mary Friend. 
(g »-a .g g >
Whole lob Done 
At One Stop
m W  * m  F01 THE SUMMER EUVUIG
Burt„ S )l new W e and carefree perfom ar.ce there are many point* on vour rot*
^ ot,n"!^ raJ”n"“- .*** n .
&M^StwralS! ,*m»w--,ra5S* »“>—m—W
mer lubricant, Chsuis ' com- 80 "P "1* »lwga inspected; wind- Carburetor ^djostment, Springs 
ptetely lubricated. shield wiper ind fan bolt -  and Clumps,
• ■ Make-An Early Date For Your Gar .
Woodrow
Fhgnr a  ford  s a l e s—fo rd  se r v ic e  ’  XENIA, A m
E1.c ,r lc  h° r ' J rif^ , , p . r t « < « - ' ’ 0* on ^
«o r* * "* ”  « » « th
A lt!
Is
6 horn* ngg-pDNO«a»P-^
. s e k v i c e
Ohio
- i b a p raaaitf  th *  bm m tifa l mm>
Gmenl Electric Refriferster
Gntowmri Bhttrk t*$n “ tills  to rim fioasc, 
thriftiest reCrigeratoc w* er-nr built,”  And 
whea you *** It you'll gmyrg “YAsf* th# 
cnm I  want,”
N4verbe<oralmsG*B oBeredeoiaiichtw 
frlgerator for your money, l la r t  am 
foartteu  femiutifai naw modfls from
'' which so ch oo*e„.«d  #t price* yow wffl 
ho pleeeed to p*y. Start oew thrifty wrring* 
emdeajoyaeweoovaaleoceinyowrkitdtoa
N O N r,..th#O .H s*aIovm t«**i«|oa,iI ■ 
loag eppreriete. Y o» ggvn on low  firm 
onto low current cow and low upkeep.
wifc w v v iln o  1W
Tfe* rimpte, <p*ri. s**tAI»to.»t**l Monitor 
.MecheaifHi with OR G i%  **lfc* W8* ”  
af atotyifean - 
a f efectclcel 
#xpo«loee*«
YtSI
t i t e im  with eteMsfmr 
Whlto see to*<* aereRoto 
ImetiiWs on* tom  r a w
|W
r i f t
Ttote^ttoeM jtoetoej 
moSOt **w in.* eoseeto
Yf SI
Now QoM Freeolea tan
m iin  m w a  ftp t o•Uetfi Itigloe toraM* Dtewi
,.? s
i W
&
t*  n n
M lt t M t  
ftj* to U S 
AU to SJE
■i.it
5 L :
TM  to T JC 
~ U l to M #
Fw
M * to MO 
a »  to s.io 
S.M down
»4» to M » 
A «  to fJ »
1.1ft to 1JI
W0 Cftft* .
Radium Ctoto
OMto C » « 4.1ft
toftftft
MS to M l
i n  tofcift
M ft Cto*
VjftAL CALVRB—SEt
U ,
Good *  Chow*
Top Medium 
Lht )M1m
s r
Mft toftJft
«.1» to 74*
f t . f t f t
Hoc* were to c«au and a»or« higher 
■ today, market, with top prit* of
~ "T
l i l t  Mottgoanery «
“THftRwt Hundred Ytorp”
Bobeft Montgomery and Virginia Bruc* *to tto»#4 tor tu  
ftrat till* in to* cora<^ y-w>raanee of marriage. ’The WrMJfWJ: .
4"
dred Yaam* w W c h jr il^  aayvfen^gemem ft* toe Xe»to
toaster seraftn to XoniteBuBaR ,^ AP^l. ^v ; ' • v  S . t , . 4TO* atory ot "TOeFirM Hundred Veato’* la a Combination of
V4J| p «leyeTc dialogue, engaging; eUua£?<nA aud amusing*nii 8a!r»^Tf^UUlt haa'to do wldi a domeetlc situation, wherein
— to the
—,r% ' r SALES COMPANY
SALES EVERY MONDAY
MlMrlMkA:'A?** n tiw .n , Q gio
" y .> '
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W ith  Y o u r  r a r t h M t  o f  « H M  o r  M o n
O f
R U G S  -  S T O V E S  
F U R N I T U R E
D U R IN G  O U R
2 1 th ANNIVERSARY SALE
Tftto liberal eker deMftfteteetet ]<*«*'** ftf ***
' yew hay* by m*kf*t y»*e jHinMit*
Hile free* Mia*
S p r in fflftM , O h io
toft » *  M 14ft •■ 
htoto totop U ft and
Into Ifti to ftto to* tolft M 
I ttoM Mtotot »tt 
* 1*  tftft to. M i
i i a a i  m a n a t
CHUM Hm  CMrt
to Mft 
tNMftJft «*«.«•.
• toRr *to*r «ito  tato
in­
to Mft.
from «Jft to 1.1ft. A
Ito a# fair to 
fv«n * , n  to M l toMgto 
to 7-ftO. «M n  town to 7.UL U g *  
this
from ft.ftft, M  f t i t o i- i t
«t T.to. towt fat MMW 
•Aft to «.««, M i atoiito 
SAft to $M, M i etotoM (toto i t o  
down. A food Mffthr «i M l*  mM 
frotnftAft down. B«nf «HKtov tow* 
and haifar* aoM from ftjft down, M i - w  
Dulls from ftAO down, |
The suycdr «i v»*l odvto was 
«!, hut prim  *r«t* 20% AftO 
than last M«aiar» **to p w  to tto i
ural market trend In thto I ftpnttoiiilifc { S B ftjg M N I 
Tap price el *Jft was ptod Cer « yen, R Manmtoto ftol frerntn la Haftta to 
of lift lb. IWWMM. SABa «ooi M i aamatn aadatotopeu and win atMmn
Cwnity, Ohio
**
Bator M i Thereto Abie. »t »1,
Peter M i t hereto Able reaniing at i 
I41» Amraune Are.. ImHtoaiwilii. 4M.(j 
win Ube netke that ee)t hft* bean ftiei] 
by plnitoiV to m i aaiie »  wtH am ietof.. 
Mean lr«M Abie fet eerttoa 'rwtoi p/ 
aetoto iat OreaM CoMty. Obie. aaij 
that unless they nnewer or demurreri 
by May 7tb, ibftft, Judgment may be, 
taken mrakat them. |
FRANK L. ;v<ifi80N. J
Attorney for Mery Friend/
«n i lht"
Mp~
.aboabl be aueb ae 
•a tatofty aektartty at 
Mato they, 
net befer* After 
to their 
wry
pto-to ftkaMM gteertb. 
illMi m m  laytoc btoara
ehoito kindi caebei  ftt iA ft ftftd Into hadiMe
T a p  toadinma aeM t t m  7.1ft d«ar» to , _ _  .
m m i K M i l n M l M . 1 I . . * ?  “—AMR a.tuft-- • ftRI
- * M  |m M k m  »kk i j f y i  liT iii ffln itnalilil|l»iillll|ll'Ut|MI»IM|i mipm
i
^ e t n f c n u i e e  K u t i s
: 't- 'v' -sj.^* ■'
i»iii|iwiH«iiiii»j»ii*i»MrntoiimiieieiW»«1WWMWMW*
/  « » *  Uftito iwdfie ia afttofMc*r «>r 
it atokeprsfttfrom the dftnmatiaKdl 
hpinwD aodl*">E«y‘ tt«nT 1* FftftdBh
amftlfMmim-ftMto •' .jmM. to|--"'-’toaMMMi'' tolesanto'' toltoae' toiftto --2>toto'IrftWr'-
Atofra to toa aaaiy .layiaft. A gooft 
toed almaMt have tbaftrotetorftnd c m
Witt * MdhttMNML
toSbai wftjub 4 fat eaftX tnta aalaMl 
ywKiRb fa i aftidir wlto toft nfaMr
waft to ttea ton
toM^  :teasflto > in  to* '
ftaetod wMb ShoM imaBde Keda bad- 
WWta iM toto* Fedont«a diet.tb*
Jaaaaaabnmbto^ r jM tf fiiilMC *totoai-
Cfcptoto W, S. AM*fti»darr Fftdftwff ^ * »y  t t  aiftiwRMiMy tob »ft»f toM  
altohot admitdetrator; atod to il *Wbto| "  w o w M . ^  > / .  
it not a soft drfnk,w p i  « M  tM -ita 
mak«n:«an iwver ^ haoifbtoT' ft ft*to 
into uneoncom adft to* can-
pistiaR to Ito lfttoi totoftto*- 1 ' *“  ^- *' -I^PPPlHI;
wiutoty
ditiona exit
Apropos of Pr?a»d««d Foofftolt’a
repealed mwertf m ( M :  toft M p R
Day dhmftr toafc toft top i noBce
thft totoipeity of toft « w  ft# ftftWf®*
r«cyr“  dkr p n  anppoto P  -Itoftddi’to 
ilcoholT ~*Wftltor L  *
FAttea for pod toft lawn two toRpi 
rbin the forces fOY,ft»il- 
toce and taam-Worte ~R*.
t t la  a  dMd oertaifttr that * »  « p
’toy ptopority to p  toft IfpftT menfty, 
• dfttoWftiMtib
, For SeJft-  Chcitft Herefotd cattor.
l^wnl Ab„ ’ ■fant',',p yw WS^.ftfWpE * P*WWW.;
t id  Itoiltt tiiltr— «n4 - itoinnctti att
iHi tflMit ^  ^  Wrffefr Of
lOWft.
i)i^ >ijiW)iiiHifi"WP
' ■ LEGAL NOTICE
v ■M
to il O fit u  WMto ha» <fl»d tor « -  
Utoto fwedlwwsft to-.<toaft
s%  n ip to rrtoR to p p ii ii«to:<foi»t 
’ * b fto i*  tot.,toft 
aheftnftft for over
,Dt, GreSM- ^ itoKftty* Oto% oa f  
‘  " ftfiftd ito  i
ftftttfei.ftiU
f om o* *foi »4 Rii^ML^ppilNAliW fto'lunfthw .M.ftft ftfto* May
toiptjpMnit ipd.tobt aaM’ft.*. ALfc. *
W ft . ,
< U H « )
etoueMeMP
IjUftlli StUMDa
totoenejr for plaintiff.
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MiMeMaeneiMfteaa«nMaieMMeMweiiinei
Br Paul J, Volkert 
Dentist
OFFICE HOURS *
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The F A R M A L L  Treetor
Lp D m i i  'LMMMWtoktwHkJMwA■: IS' S i»®  fcr® Wt W IVSM W Iif^lltt
A n y Row-Grop Fanner Can M ake
•Now to «1mi tim« to lurett in MoConnick-
m •toto
SPOT OASII PAID FOR jj
-e cows II:
j  If Siae and Condition)
, ■* «ts ,  J - /  '
Promptremoval of 
Hors, Sh< -p, Calves,
* , Colts
Telephone 454. 
jKEHIA TiSRTIUZHH &
TANKAGE CO.
isisw<iisiiii*ii<irwieiiw iw iiwiwjiiwii#i‘
fo il 4Ubft*t htiy It imif «fo .
Com m  Mt and ftnd out v lu t Om> MoCof-  
ynieli'lteerittg FarmiOl am Ad for yoa. 
Thftto t o  tone WmemmO. t o p - t o i  FiwmiiII 
IS, tlae Farmall 30 (•hoam «bov»), «ad to® 
F«rntatll SO* All IirvG now o f
liiteroali to yoii, atnd- all opertoto Wttli _ 
nnexcelletl «0 deiiey oil low-coat tractor, 
tad* A*k us.to damoouita t^o.
'** >}"«•*»< "If"!* , ] ' »4 4 -1 ''•*f? 'toiya
WE ARE NOW BUYING WOW*
’ 7;\\ cm e#D E P idc® ' • • " •
pBo n e m
CEDARVnXE LUMBER COMPANY
*toft Wi* •♦<; iPtor to 4ft VL adtoto 
bpft' tofoM ftad'toan, ndto wdaaiiB* 
>P to folly, ptthted it awtjr. Tftdp-
■■'■ 1 ,i.Irr. •_ - i lU u A '- iL t tK M lte ta  • ' - m m CA3 b.■ "iS^W - T® *0: ■ -ESOw' .jttpyStttt '•
the liquor expenditure and w* aft* 
fanftlint Away m m  tMft properilr'
. fthich w f 4ft not have, fthlfth y#ml*#ft| 
toftf ‘ton, old gold mtoer wh* dtatofi*' 
colatoly rototudted toft Bible, **To Wto 
uhat hftto atoll 'hft- ftvao i i l  Map 
bite **“*» hath not ahelt Jbe token that4Aepan. M P W f t  . f t w w r . '  e^ftnpr- we—JMw.
Which to  ain’t got,’ '  D*»to Pfeketl, 
Methodist Soa«d o f tainpeKftfteftv. ;
‘ Sdtocrltoto *THE HWALD*
jail,'! J111"",1!' i1 j austosy^ gtoaMaaaaiawMiMiftjgaitsas
. TUMBA^ftam- '^ agnaA |JLe|Agi' ft^ uftMI
''■MmW l l l i f f  ( i f c  wdiMflMdr
POOlfviiiOl^
, eon  p i t a
t d f r I n Y M w r i l i t f
P. L  NELStof, A  D.
OPTOMETRIST
♦WbWewft^
to tttd A ito fte ta toS L , 
l lw toCtotodf'f-,m ,-f|IPW> Aw« WWPPW.S ; _ _  - fQjfgfjgftf' ImmImL
PtoMMaiato*
Dr, Geo. A . Smftfc
DENTAL BURGiUN 
SPRINGFIELD. OHIO 
(Moved DomW. HIP S L )
'  * * .  * ? S  r v I  .  ^ #  . >, 1  * .  j , **■*
« * ,  1 : - v . .' i   ^ ,■ . I
H i l l  S  J O B  i i t a l a y .  m t f t fA . . .
,§m tom.%
. ■ll^ hyM'rkMrni . 'HS^m^m'MMn^LaMto
G l a s e r s  x S e a u ^ f
'' :^ 2|||||| '"'
k.
An Uneft ftf EnAUTT CULTURE
iLbtotUiA 'RntMato- Wtttofttoa* - ■t#>»Pap^ Fiw^ r9a^ ^M''Vwdtww<
MlfOuiB Nn#|g
W M lA w n iT f__i t  « 4  aam Mi r^agRjMWWtoWwiWftWpwa ,
■Ha* . Wmimm- JWHOHHH3 bPHHHi JOSHply
Ptonti M. H U 4  «r M. 1 M 4
gPRlHOmUL o .
iwaeiwniiwiiwwwMMwwieeweiwieweww^
The. hert lien in the, world, however, wouldn’t hr, expected to lay 
tggk  twcnly-fout hours at a eLefcch. That’s the diKerence betwetoi 
a  hen’* job and oaf’s—one of the diiTerences, at least.
In the operation of a fnt^ic TMiiy* entrusted with meeting the 
demand* of more than 163,089 ^ ustdnicrs, it is. essenttoli in pro*. 
vidtog proper sendee, that % / ^ ts m  H it Job 24 hour* ou ch  day.
*'•■*; <X4mmum ■J*‘*l*k *M*>* Att'fjJliiittrS. Jfit **> -■'V''-' .■» . ■•'. /I,«»,4■g^wTn^ «L e-^  c., o n^-1.’ v^b*-
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